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Wanel Seeks Escape From
Deadlock as Defendant

kows Optimietio.
5r latsranaamaI New servic..
LO ANG3RL Mareh i-Ahe

of nine Iowa and three Wesen
Sheiboots the fate of

fak CM
tno ateWeZi the death P i-Y

No.1m her trial fer Conspiacy to
bqd . iB@tom oenmV. her

resImed ther ins
as',c04 ater having

beal h". up for the night at a

A mW was current i ter--..ies... His harleinig taad
tofew al" This

the three wemeom and one mn were
vetag for eemvtettsm.

1W PAULENE PAYNE.
Ca(spe ~aaNews serice.

LOB ANGELES, Mareb 18.-
wDbe dsne,

iAmstChist e*

rday watched
the- , wI -and imps.hei nto thaema anteroom h#-

t achamber wherefai wil be determined.
Ieaves It to Previene.

"The peace that passeth all us-
derstiading is in my heart." de-
lared MUs. Obenchatn S she mse
from the eousels' table whe dur-
ing the weeks past she has beard
the prosecution fighting to slf the
hangman's nowe about her' threkt.
"My fat is inathe hands of God.

He can look'into my heart. He can
lok Into the hearts of my proe-
cutors. Me alone must decide.

"If God in His infinite Wisdom
decides that I must be coanemned
by men. eVen though I on innocent,
then must I be big eneegh to sub-
mit to His decree.

"I believe. in the merey of God.

howerer, and so I believe in reyheart there van be but one verdict-
and that is hmooent.'" ,Pallid. with a heavy droop to hershoulders, her breath coming in
tired littleo psaps. Mrs. Obenchain,
as the case went to the jury, showed
for the first time since the openingof her fanob trial the strain under
which she has been laboring.

"I feel in a dams," she continued
in a low voice. "I' cannot gsp the
significance of this day in my life.

"It 8e*ms too ludieroua.that these
twelve men and women who havejust entefed the jury room have theright to ay whether I shall be

hanged by the nek or whether I
shal go forth a ftre and &xonerated
womanVLike a Nightmare.
"Somethines as I have eat here

listening- to the State urging these
men and women to kill me it has
all seemed just like a grotesquenightmare. I have wondered to my.
-el when I would waken.

"'let me wake up, let me wake
(Continued on Page 2, Column 5.)

SToday
into groups and made personal-ly responsible for whatever hap-pened in their districts.

If a man weon found mur-
dered and the uhunad" failed
to pdiethe murdewr foroumlhmea, they were punished,fie. To avoid that. theyp~hdout and swoem away the
ofa oe miserable -creature

to save themaselves.
TJhings are not as bad as

that, even in Russia. And hem,
with five smillIons Idle, and no
one emob Interested, we at
least alow the hile man to hunt

ugwerk without permsio,
thybraded himn with a red-
htrles. They might need him

later; he eaut not wander Off.
We are spe.stil,' foruing
famine mdanblem ow a
distuesmed -M~h But we ms
1..... asm..
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Girt Who impd From
J. D. DodWN Auto and

Was adly Hurt

N6EMNGKWACKMAL

Detroit Milonare, Are sdf
Speeding, Learns HumMe

and Orimy Job.
By ahstmasd:l wos. s...

DETROIT, March I.-Joh -Du.
val Dodge, man of milion., earned
bread by the sweat of his brew to.
day, and that brow was streaked
with coal dust as the youthful nm.
lUorpisre wiped away the evidense
of toil on the house of correctien
opal pile.
Judge Bartlett sentenced Dode

to vet%yn In the house of ser-
rectioa. imposel a fine of S1W and
revoked the millionaire's driving 3.
conse for one year after the mueb3
arrested young man had pleaded
gilty to speeding.
Dodge was given a sborel just

after his breakfast of bread. syrp
and coffee, and assigned to fill up
the coal Wragons at the coal olfe,
while he awaited the call to the
infrmary for vaccination. The vac-
cination process was interruptedydeterdhiy by the appearances of the
writ of habeas corpus which failed.
Beside the five-day sentence.

Dodge also faces other charres. one
of illegally patking hip car, and
two at Kalamasoo growing ont of
the sensational leap from his car
by ,a Western Ndrmal girl student.
Two damage suits against the
young millionaire are also. pending.
TRIAL OF ARBUCKLE

MAY LAST A MONTH
SAN FRANC1RCO, March 13.--

That the third trial of Roeco.
"Fatty' Arbuckle for manslauzghter
will be a long-drawn-out affair ap-
peared certain today as selection of
two alternates to sit throughout the1
trial with the jury was taken -up.
Thp purpose of the alternateq is

to replace any juror who should i~e-
come ill or incapacitatel. in pire-vious trials one alternate was con-
sidered sufficient, but' on account of
the prospects of the present trial
stretching over at least a menth, two
alternates were decided tapon.

In view of the short session today,it is not expected the takcing of tes-
tImony will begin before Monday.

SLAYS HUSBAND WHO
LAUGMED AT DEAD BABE

CHICAGO. March 1.--Because he
laughed when their Laby diod tour
months age. Mrs. Rore Abr-ahanmson
shot and Ellied her htusbaued, Louis,
while he slept last night. He lauhed
she said, when their baby was born
dead.

After sheoting her husha.nd Mdrs.Abrs~mssgave herself up to- the
first pollosinan shie met.

"He'll never be able to mention the

baby to me again." she told the pobee-

man.

SLAIN FELIX DIAZ IS
- BANDIT, 'NOT OENERAL

Gen. Felix Dias, nephew of the
forrner president of Mexies. (len
Portirto Dias, Is believed to be in
the Uqie 8tates or In Cuba.
State Deo etofficIals' said to-

~le "*eliz Dias" reported is

to be- n. badt. e that ma.

hiryl

UMW~ Prtpsas for -war.'SOUiiimTuew gOW'
trate at- Mnagsp..
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the
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Ulster to in a stronger ni.o'ary
position them she wab when wear,wasn recedY thraatee.-d betweva

the p~vlas ed the Pre late.
Zhese then Pli Marshall Sr Henry

WIlsn,. ftanm chief of the Britsah
lmwein~walstaf. a simed
m e th lstevolunteers.

DUBLIN, March 18.-A mutiny
broke out Inthe barimcks ef the
Irish Reps Army toda.

Fifty mntl e1 n left the barracks
wit thor 4ra, Annnneateiinteetion at Moving for the Sout

*hy van varsued by ii detacha-

Osenefl. ,a. ft er off icr In te
Americs mary, and were dnsarr.ed.

The mutiny We. short lived.

2 FL"A Vw~mdb= svk-- St.

Patrws I wa followed here to-
dey bya Aet at disorder which
lahne nimay victime.
One nnan was shot to death while

riding through the streets; upon a
bicycle. Asnther maw wo found
dead with a bullet wound in the
chet. 7*0 women were fatally
injured by a bomb thrown Into a
residence. A number at 'other
wounded persons were admitted to
hosplials durtug the morning.

FLAPPERITES INVADE
FARMS, WOMAN ASSERTS
CHICAGO, Mar0h 1.-While she

may not perfuese the pealme ef her
hands or rouge her bare knees, the
rural flapper is hard .to handle

batlost3tuo Committee, said
be~bre the Ilinaes probatem offi-
cess.
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Edward M. Clbert. Deon Juan dq-
Veres detectivie. 1Fashington repre-
sentatve of the Lttle Reno divorce
ring, whose diar and love letters,

dns toda .I

dorce fly his wife, Mrs. Eva M.

CblbbVSI.

The dMary kept by Olbert shows
his relations with -numero clients
of his, naming nearby ounuher re-
sort where he mot them, A ing
the otsmen of hotels ad room num-
bers,

divre detecte's clients allof
themn *seekinir divorce@ 'In ftte

n ho th he apparently was

an.Iresstile ov . O~

The letters and diary reveal the
iot i ete t he waiton ev o-

thbey om the itetheir divorce
Little and bear med toe tlert

t timewo u tbnde fr ofwhen
diordct, ha s wditte hrs. reva

Cbe taken
The arngo septy obn sows
id the lio ihnrotin dcler-ong hsh amng nearyifiued by-
afort whr h e them Tir cthe
thg n~e fht a ndeno mm
Lvoe an leriten by ~her-

deteie's cletalo
th ..d .e....,.ivrce .eLh

Rno. dln. hth paetyw

a rESCAP~E lveUTr.gt.
Thetts on diaryreea theo

Kamteia ofthe wiets eventually
detetiv andeburbe the, hore thatdthe tewoudote fk t wen
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ROT DE
BEHE

SEK dPS'
uladm MWk T040 t Help

a"rb 8s0t If s.-
-wn

Gnat Bru*sk ha askd the Jap-
ame% t fw mlitary aid
If th " revolutismay

2a leeds to gi.
to4

- upsle. fhe
e at or m0 itr

nea stament Iued by theV r Cemuienuns laid.
-Through identa, ...r... in

Tokyo and London, this coamisn
has received word that the request
to Japan was based on the provision
of the Anglo-Japanese allance,
which provides for Japanese Inter-
vention In event of revolution In
India. and whch remains In force
until the our-power treaty In which
the Unised Sttes and rranc, are
ained with Britain and Japan has
been ratifed..
"No mention of India is made in

the four-power treaty, but If that
treay is merely an enlargement on
the AgoJaamalliance am soe

maintain, then it is only 1ogal to
suppm that this country will be,
drawn into the Indian trouble. It Is
Inportant that that point be cleared

(Continued on Page 2, Column 2.)

STUART BATIL
AT DIVORCE

By A. CIA
The debris of the divort
lawed over and pawed over
smoke-filled room of the c<
of Alexandria.
There was an-apparent ati

the divorce probe of the Bi
close.
Shamed by the doubled-barrel at-

ack' on two profitable enterprise.
on which she had waled fat-the
Virginia shipbuilding corporation
and the divoce mill-Little Reno is

Today' seaslo of the cmmite

Wesmorlild ounywho I work-

itt eno arae ains John
5-Di b, able and sucosesful

~igt'In an the Potomac

Atde.seoase I aerass

anraoe. andM~hal hoM's t

40
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Gandhi Given
Six,--ars

ron
BULE7IN.
- s.es's ws~s

.LONDON, MasI.18.--
A' prison santenee t
years was imPod
pon Moahasn

leaders ofae indian Nea-
Coperahbta or Natime
altets, aakin to a news
agecy ospatch from

naadana fOvea chfldren,
tea w bsk 10411"l~s uptw

aon two inised Jurbe* On 6er
own appilcatlefs, Mrs. Cualaghim
was etcused hromfurther ry duty
by Judge Irwin E. Marsh

- Because her husband is emOloyed
at night, Mrs. CunninghaMn m, she
was forced to lesve her flye chIl.
dren. ranging In age from three to
fourteen years, alone in her homeon
the two night. she was locked up
with the juries.

HOUSE COMMITTEE WILL
INSPECT MUSCLE SHOALS
Senate and House committees con-

aidering dispdaltion of the Govern-
ment water-power project at Muscle
Shoals. Ala., will leave Washington
Sunday night, March 26, for a fve-
day Inspection trip, It was announced

The first day the plants at Gorgon
will be in Vpecth 1, according to pros.
est comittee plans. Two days Will
be spent at Sbeffied.

ES BARBOUR
MILL HEARING
YDGI".L.
* mill of Little Reno was
for three hours today in the
~rporation court of the city

nosphere of great relief that
ir Association is nearing its

AIR SCOUTS LOCATE PREY
POR N. F. SEALING FLEET
ST. JOHN'S, N. F., March 18.-

When the. Ngwoundland mealing
fleet ran into a herd of seals the
hunters congratulated themselves
upon being able to begIn the kill
so early in the season. But pilot.
of two airplanes, which have been

formed the tha their Idea wa al
wrng, a althe have already

ilnegarlyal the eInotu
vie,cinedand eretheyaeIra
as onremtrn temi

Fh jaes ade aPAT ile
fiA ,ea g..ard hfrom.-todove

monn.and ith e aby surl

POWER
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FOB U. T.
inuor

F lLRS
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a0.fer~ nt ~ty %"A.
Root 1 TOM Watee, of
Georen, declared in a. s"eCh 1
the Senat. late yesterday
The'Senattor cfiaazgd that Rest,

by reason of his internatlal
banking relations, was the main
influence in having the Ainerxiandel-tion agretotefour-xweas substitute frt

i atack upon Root, Senator
Watson said:

"Praise Seer, RK Deans"
-I do not know what -rr. Mblo

power Is behind the Sna deI de
not know why every Adm dsa
measure 900s through almost wlth
out debate when these aumarees are
different from what the people ox-
pected.
"You praise the solier boys, but

you kill the bonus bill You will
have to answer for that, too, in my
judgment. You praise the solier
boys as they did their duty, but you
are surrendering the victory they
won.
'What I this powerful Influance

uinseen, but felt, which proatieta.
the opposition? The other qpe des
not care to debate or to hear debate.
at least only a few of them de.
The other side obeys orders. Tik
about rubber stamps! We heard. a
good deal about rubber. stamps
when President Wilson was in St
fice. Did he have any more rubber
stamps than President Harding has?
Could he ume his rubber stamps
with more facility than PresidentHarding uses his?
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In myildsmanit t meany
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